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evidence that he is an advanced student. 1
ask hiin to consider whether or nlot many of
his views have changed since entering college,
and if so is it nlot a fadt that what he now re-
gards as a "Icommon place" was once thought
to be the very truth ? Whether or not there
should be any applause is perhaps a question.
We as an Executive try to make our Y. M. C.
A. a student's meeting and having reason to
have confidence in the good judgment of the
Students 1 think it would be unwise to try and
force any petty legisiation in any ruanner res-
training enthusiasin. We are flot ail sirnilarly
constitîîted and what each of us should do is
taé naturally. Personally if I go to a meet-

ing and hear a man give a good shout 1 think
he is differently constituted than I arn, but I
admire bis good lungs. In regard to "lthe
Choice of leaders"- I quite disagree with
"ýstudent." 1 don't thin 1 our Y. M. C. A. is a
Place where we go to hear leétures, or that
the success of the meeting is entirely depen-
dent on the efforts of the chairrnan. We re-
ally must remember that as a resuit of a
College training we should expeét a develop-
ment, and as a consequence that one's views
011 " how to live " would consequently widen.
1h1 our Y. M. C. A. mneetings we have men at
verY different stages of developinent ; to mny
tnind then the best method is the one allow-
ing aIl, without distinCion, a chance to speak.
Overlooking the important question of train-
ing, were an advanced student to always
direét the discuîssion, rnight he not often take
it quite ont of the region of bis junior brother?
Und er the present mnethod he hears the
Illadeqiiacy or the difficulty of bis friend and
has a chanîce in ai kindness to state a more
a-deqîiate view. In regard to " the very best
religions5 thought of the u niversity " beyond
doubt it is to be found in the lectures of Divi-
IlitY Hall. Personally 1 mnuch regret that we
hear s0 littie of it in our meetings, that the
glorY of other years has passed away and that
11 Our- Y. MI. C. A. we se seldom benefit from
those who should be our strongest support.
Trhat this lack, however, should justify an
"Older student's"- remnaining away seems to

Me to be strange, to be a total misconceptiofi

Ofhsduty and of bis relation to the associa-
t'n I trust, Mr. Editor, 1 have not been
e0lemlical. I amn glad that outside of the

officers there are those vitally interested in
the success of our Y. M. C. A. and I hope we
shaîl have a fuller and a more adequate dis-
cussion of points raised. That Our association
is not satisfaëtory is only natural, but the faét
may be a sigo of growth instead of decay,
and I, sir, arn inclined to be optimnistic.

Sincerely yours,
WV. W. IcK.

To the Editor, of the Journ"al.

Dear Sir,-Those who attended the auCtion
sale on Monday last must have reinarked the
readiness with which the piéture frames were
sold. When wve compare the prices realized
withi the nominal figures at which a great
many were sold last simomer, we must regret
the hasty aétion of the gentlemen who had
the matter in lîand. One franme, which sold
at i5c. last sumnlfer, was rettirned by a con-
science -stri cken youth, and brought at au5tion
the modest silm of one dollar. We trust the
Curators mav take soire steps to secure as
inany of the framnes as possible, and rely on
the verdict of the stodents for ohtaining their
proper iloney valuie. Yustuy

AuK SHUN.

To the Editor of t/me Jourital

DEAR SIR,-Maybe you think I dont keep a
doomsday book of my own. Well I'm not
going to tell you al] 1 know, but when the sen-
ate wants to fIll up any blanks in the history
of her sons just sentd them to me, and I cao
tell thein ail about the boys, from the young
freslîie swells who snioke umbrella-cane, s0
they won't require miedical certificates, up to
the big divinity that rings the hall-bell with a
broomstick. There's soine things about
Queen's I've got moy eye on, Mr. Editor. Now
there's co-education for instance; nobudy will
deny but its a very interestin' study, especial-
ly fromn the back window, where you cao see
it coming into the Coll'-ge in pairs every hour
of the day. But I said 1 wasn ''t going to tell
you everything. There's just another little
bit I want to put in. I've been wondering who
writes ail the- obituaries you have in the
JOURNAL every year about the graduates and
div inities; and if yOU'll excuse my Scotch


